MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

W€

.r€ dcllghtcd that you ar€ intcr€dt d In Jotning Europen Con3um€r Union

Beomlng

.

ECU

(ECU).

ll€mb€r moam that you will bc InvltGd to pafticip.te in actlvltlcs

r€lated to improving the oongumo/s conditionB acto66 Europc. [€mb€]ship wlll €nabl,e
you to n€twork wlth oth€r organizations sharing slmllar ou€ctlve8, As a ECU m€mb€r,
yoo wlll h.v€ th€ opportunlty to contrlbute to ECU pollcy maldng at

.

Europ€an l.vel.

Wa look forward to rcc€lvlng youl application !orm.
For furt'lr€r d€tails about how to apply, pleas€ scG bGlow:

Guide to application process
Please complete

the form below in Word and email

lt

with supporting documents to

europa.consumatori@9mail,com.
ECU will confirm receipt of your application. Please enclose supporting documents.

Following receipt of all documents your application will be sent to the ECU Board, and assessed
according to the ECU'S Statutes & Bylaws.

a. Details of your Organization
Organizatlon Nam€:

National Federation for the
Protection of Consumers' and
Patients'Righs in Hungary (FEBESZ)

Con3um€r arca:

consumer protection (all)

Y€er Establbh€dt

2006.

umb€r of St ff3

4

Numb€r of Voluntc.F:

30

G€n€ral Emall Addroe3!

febesz@febesz.eu

W€bait€:

www.febesz.eu

T6th Jiinos u. t4/A
liiszber6ny-5100 Hungary

Postal AddrGss:

T€lcphon€ umber:

+36705154452

Aims/fkrion of your otgcnization.

please

let us know in no more than

100

words, about the work of your organizaUon. (please ensure that you include either a
web address or an email contact, if you would like to share this informaflon via the
web.)
The Fedetation is a civic organfuation being independ€nt of all political parties, not bng
supported by any of th€m, not setting any padiamentary or loc€l rep!.esentative and not
eupporting any of them.

Aim and task of NFACPH ig to gather members for consumer protecticr, working for public
interest, in conformity witi the provisions of Hungarian Act No. CLV of 1997 on consurn€tr
protection. Further on, it counts to the tasks of the Federation to develop cultue and
professional faining of civil consuner protection, to promote the int€rBts of consumers.

Our activltles - the maln prloritlcs
.

hfoEatlon via the media ald by publishing information leallets and
reference to ditrerent consumer topics
r Inrttlrttns rctlona sgainst service providers, who were using unfair commercial
practices and contractual terms, in matters afecting a great number of consumers
r Developing consumer cducatlon prograrnmes
. RaaGarch rlal ca'mpetgdlg with respect to trade and services
. Extending tlle network of regional and local consuDer advl6 cqttrca
. R.t[srclttng tl tlold con|||aGr lntc!€!t!, paying attention to EU and national
legislation on consumer protection and to the enforccment of consumer protection lrclitics
. Pronothg lsgldauo! consideringconsumers'interests
. Maintaining contacts with national ard international organisations, institutions
. Organising confoscncaa and camps for youngsters.
. Issuing advoldraneat ftaG cotrunGr nrgrrtlG.
Consumer

brochures

witl

Is your organization

recognized

at...please state which level

E

Local levet

E

National level

X
If your organization is a umbrella
organizations, how many members do
you have?

No,

European tevel

b. Contact details
llam€ tnd aurnamel

Alexandra Baran dr.
president

Positlon:
Dlr€ct Emall Addrcas!
DiGct Tel€phone:

baran@febesz.eu

; alexandrabaran@gmail.com

+36705154452

Addr€sal

c. Type

of Memberhip for your Organization

ECU has two categories of membership: Ordinary Members and Affiliate Members,

For further information, please see the website: htto://europeanconsumersunion.eu

Plea3€ tick which type of memberchip you ar€ applying for:

X i. ordtnary

Member

tr
ii. Affiliate Member

If you er€ applying for Ordinery f€mb€rship, pl€ase compl€te s€cuon c i. If you al€
applying for

Afiiliate

€mb€Bhip, pl€ase go to scction c il,

Ci. Ordinary Membership
To become an ordinary member your organization must fulflll the criteria below.

Pl€ase tlck all boxeJ that apply to show that your organization is eligible to be an ordlnary
memDer.
An ordinary member:

Must be legally recognized as a consumer organization at national level.
Must be legally recoonized as non-profit and non-oovernmental oroanization.
Must have a leoal status aporooriate to its countrv of orioin. with a written constitution.
PleasG send a copy of your gov€rning document and your l€gal

ertificate wlth youl compl€t€d application form.

r€girtration

institutions.

C

ii. Associate Membership
become ECU Ordinary Members, yet who meet the criteria below. For instance, the Associate
Member is legally recognized as a consumer organization just at local level, or it is focus just
in a policy, such as mobility, food. energy. etc.

Plc.a€ tick all box€6 that apply to show that your organization is eligible to be an Assoclate
Member:

and/or by-laws.
Pl€as€ s€nd a copy of your gove.nlng docum€nt and your legal raglstretion

certlflcat€ your complot€d applicatlon form (s€€ checklbt b€low).

D. Check

list

We would be grat€ful if you could €nsura that you includo the followlng gupporting

documenta in your appllcation,

board is elected

I
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q
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